
Data Protection Policy

1) Definitions
Personal data is information about a person which is identifiabte as being about them. lt
can be stored etectronicatty or on paper, and inctudes images and audio recordings as
wet[ as written information. Datn protection is about how we, as an organisation,
ensurr we protect the rigl'lts and privacy of individuai.s, and compty with the [aw, when
colleeting, storing, using, amending, sharing, destroying or deleting personal data.

2) Responsibitity
Overatt and finat responsibility for data protection lies with the management
committee, who are responsible for overseeing activities and ensuring this poticy is
uphetd" At[ votunteers are responsibte for observing this poticy, and retated procedures,
in att areas of their work for the group.

3! Overall policy statement
Wit{ow Road Community Centre needs to keep personal data about its comrnittee
members, volunteers and supporters in order to carry out group activities. We witl
cottect, store, use, amend, share, destroy or detete personal data onty in ways which
protect peopte's privacy and cornply with the General Data Protection Regutation
(GDPR) and other relevant legislation. We witl only cottect, store and use the minimum
amount of data that we need for ctear purposes, and wi[l' not cottect, store or use data
we do not need. We witt only collect, store and use data for:

i) purposes for which the individual has given expticit consent, or
ii) purposes that are in our group's legitimate interests, or contracts with the individual
whose data it is, or to comply with tegat obligations, or to protect someone's [ife, or
to perform pubtic tasks.
iii) provide individuats with detaits of the data we have about them when requested by
the relevant individuat.
iv) We witt detete data if requested by the retevant individuat, unless we need to keep it
for tegal reasons"
v) We witt endeavour to keep personat data up-to-date and accurate.
vi) We witl store personal data securety.
vii) We witt keep ctear records of the purposes of cottecting and hotding specific data, to
ensure it is onty used for these purposes.
viii) We wi[[ not share personal data with third parties without the expticit consent of
the retevant individual, unless tegatty required to do so.
ix) We witl endeavour not to have data breaches. ln the event of a data breach, we witl
endeavour to rectify the breach by getting any lost or shared data back. We witt
evatuate our processes and understand how to avoid it happening again. Serious data
breaches which may risk someone's personal rights or freedoms will be reported to the
lnformation Commissioner's Office w'ithin 72 hours, and to the individual concerned.
To uphotd this poticy, we witl maintain a set of data protection procedures for our
committee and votunteers to fottow.

4) Review
This poticy witt be reviewed every two years.
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Data Protection Procedures
1) lntroduction
Wittow Road Cornmunity Centre has a data protection poticy which is reviewed regularly.
ln order to help us uphotd the poticy, we have created the foltowing procedures which
outtine ways in which we cotlect, store, use, amend, share, destroy and delete personat
data. These procedures cover the main, regular ways we collect and use personal data.
We may from time to time coltect and use data in u/ays not covered here. ln these cases
we witt ensure our Data Protection Poticy is uphetd.

2) General procedures
Data witt be stored securety. When it is stored electronicatty, it witt be kept in password
protected fites. When it is stored on paper it witt be fited carefutty in a tocked fiting
cabinet. When we no longer need data, or when someone has asked for their data to
be deteted, it witl be deteted securely. We witt ensure that data is perrnanentty deteted
from computers, and that paper data is shredded. We witt keep records of consent
given for us to collect, use and store data. These records witl be stored securety.

3) Contacting volunteers
Local people votunteer for Witlow Road Community Centre in a number of ways.
We witt maintain a list of contact details of our recent votunteers. We witt share
votunteering opportunities and requests for hetp with the peopte on this tist. People witl
be removed from the tist if they have notvotunteered for the group far 12 months.
When contacting peopte cn this tist, we witt provide a privacy notice which exptains why
we have their information, what we are using it for, how long we witl keep it, and that
they can ask to have it deteted or annended at any time by contacting us.
To a[[ow votunteers to work together to organise for the group, it is sometimes
necessary to share volunteer contact detaits with other votunteers. We witl onty do this
with explicit consent.

4) Contacting committee members
The committee need to be in contact with one another in order to run the organisation
effectively and ensure its tegal obligations are met. Committee contact detaits witt be
shared among the committee.

Committee members witt not share each other's contact details with anyone outside of
the comrnittee, or use them for anything other Wittow Road Community Centre business.

5) Review
These procedures witl be reviewed every two years.
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